
TIBET 

The Indian news service reports - three more big 

K~ 
battles in Tibet. The hard-riding men of ~~mbuahlng 

truck convoys - along the historic trail from Lhasa north 

into the Chinese province of Sinkiang. The trucks, loaded 

with winter supplies - for Mao Tse Tung's army of occupation. 

' .)ffiavily guarded - by infantry and armored cars. 

The Khambas, _.ambushing the convoys - inflicting heavy 

casualties. Riding off - with food and equipment. Preparing 

for their winter campaign - by stocking up on supplies fl'OII 

U Red China. 



SUBSTITUTE EQUADOR 

The resignation of Ecuador's cabinet - was caused 

.R_J 
by today's riotin. mob of students, attempt- to storm 

~~~-
the government~ buildings - in Guya uil..J ),._~ 

back by riot police - who f ired into the crowd. Four students 

- killed. Around a score injured. 

Result - the &abinet out. Premier Jose Velasco 

Ibarra - setting up an emergency regime. Guyaquil - seething 

tonight. 



BERLIN 

4~ 
Today's battle was caused by - a Red invasion of allied 

~ -
territory. Two hundred East German guards, taking up position 

along a section of barbed wire - inside the French zone. 

Whereupon, the West German police attacked - with tear gas 

grenades. The battle, lasting - an houl'-and-a-hal~-;"'cided, 

by a shi~t in the wind - which carried a cloud of tear gas 

into the ranks of the East Germans. The Reds, retreating in 

confusion - and in tears. The West Germans, pulling down -

two hundred feet of barbed wire. 



SOVIET 

Moscow 1s all lit u up tonight - in preparation for 

tomorrow's anniversary of the Bolshevik revolution. Meanwhile 

western Kremlinologists are taking a hard look at - the 

results of the Communist Party Congress. 

Of course, there were - the pyrotechnics. That open 

clash - between Russia and Red Ohina. The expulsion or 

Stalin - from the Lenin Mausoleum. The castigation - of the 

anti-Khrushchev faction. The promise of - a coming Red utopia. 

But here's a significant point - that the experts are 

paying special attention to. The rise to power or new men -

in the Soviet Union. Khrushchev, ousting the old Bolahevika 

- bringing in younger party leaders. A new phrase - of the 

Soviet bureaucracy. 

The tip-off, an increase in the membership of the 

Central Committee. Now, a hundred and seventy five - with 

the majority 1n their fwttn•x forties. Only a handful of the 

central Committee - ever saw Lenin. Most of them - never 

knew Stalin. 
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But tbeJ are acquainted with - the pre1ent ,011 

of the SoYiet Union. The word 11 that naturallJ tb••• 

new aen in the ~•ntral Coaaittee - are all in laYor of 

Coarade Ihru1hcheY - hand picked becau1e tbeJ are. 



ATOMIC 

Two votes on the question of atomic testing - showt the 

subservience of Castro's Cuba to Soviet intereats. 

In the UN, only Cuba sided with the Red bloc - agalnat 

a treaty banning nuclear tests. The resolution - introduced 

by Britain and America - backed overwhelmingly 1n the UN 

political co•lttee. The vote 1n favor of the weatem 

proposal - slxt~seven to eleven. One of the eleven Cuba. 

And 1n the organization of American states - Castro•• 

delegate spoke as the mouthpiece of the Kremlin. The laaue 

- condemnation of Khrushchev's fifty megaton explosion. 

r-tk The ~ in favor of condemning Khrushchev, unanlllOWl}J. 
) 

'nlat is, unan1moualr - except for the man from Havana. 



IIIIIY 

The ke7note of the talks between Pri■• liniater 

lebru and President ,ennedy - •world peace.• A broa4 

subject they narrowed down - to the iaauea that could 

touch off a ■ajor war:- Berlin, aouth•a•t Aaia, tbe 

CoD10, ato■ic teatiq - and ao OD. 

The two atatea■en ■et - at Quon••t iolat, Mbode 

lalaD4. lehru, tl7ia1 - fro■••• Yort. lenDeclJ, 

cro11iaa larra1an1ett Ba, - on the Preaidential 7aobt. 

followiDI toda,'• aeetin1 - OD to Washin1toa - •h•r• 

■ore tor■al contereno•• will be held. 



SHIP 

Empty lifeboats are bobbing up and down• in the 

Mediterranean tonight. Witnesses to the tragedy of• the 

"Clan Keith". The seven-thousand ton freighter - that blew 

up off Tunis. An explosion, tearing the British veaael apart 

- after which ahe was engulfed by fire. The "Clan Keith" 

- sinking to the bottom within a few minutes. 

The dlsuter, so sudden - there was no chance to launch -~ . ..... /N.. 
the lifeboats. Tonight, ~air and aea aearc~tor 

survlvo" - of whom there are likely to be tn. 



ISLANDERS 

If you want to know what it's like to move from the 

early Nineteenth Century into the Twentieth - listen to a 

refugee from Tristan Da Cunha. Says Leonard Glass - "I feel 

u dazed by the people, and the buildings, and the bustle." 

The rest or the two hundred and sixty two refugees - echoing 

~Otiment. They've been 1n London for three d~s -

and~ can't get used to it. 

-r- ~~ ,, 
~ Jhey've Just come from 'Ltfl Kthat t• 

forgot'~ - "'" kle8'-V9Plle....., tmaomr-,hrue. IPlctaa 1ta ;-.-. • 

~~~ South Atlantic. Populated 1n Eightaen

Fitteen - by soldiers from the garrison guarding Napoleon on 

Saint Helena. ,.i'ater, Joined by ·- ship wrecked •n and WOll8n. 

J 
All, deciding to stay on their island paradise - instead or 

returning to civilization. 

Then, a couple of weeks ago, M yoa~ --~ 
the~olcano erupted. furying Tristan de Cunha - under molten 

"- ' 
lava. The people· of the island - taken to Cape Town aboard 

a freighter. Continuing their odyssey - on to F,ngland/ 
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~ere the~re now trying to fathom the ways - of a cultured 

society. Including - traffic, rwm1ng water, supermarkets, 

and rrv. 

Ho wonder, they say they're dazed. Tristan de Cunha 

was never like - London. 



FIRE 

In Sherman Oaks, California, an official said today 

- "its like the fires caused by bombing during the war." 

The reference - to the inferno raging across the hills of 

Sherman Oaks. Across - a swank Di residential area. 

The blaze, whipped up - by winds of sixty-five miles 

an hour. The flames, erupting faster - than the fir•en can 

put them out. Like the wartime fire bombings - that couldn't 

be contained while the raid lasted. 

The area between ·the Los Angeles basin and the San 

Fernando valley• "a major disaster area" tonight. 



CONVICT 

The police of San Francisco are wondering - how they 

ever caught convict Robert Brooks so easily. They found him 

hiding - in the closet of a friends home. 

How Brooks ever got that far - is rather astonishing. 

He slipped out of his cell at the city prison - and shlnied 

up a bar to the top of the cell block. Squeezing through 

an air vent to the roof - he reached the next building by 

swinging hand over hand along a pipe, five stories above 

the ground. 

Then - he climbed down>on 'the outside. A little matter 

•~ A f -"' I .. ,__~ "human fl3~--- -- , 

So convict Brooks made one of the most daring escapes 
~ , 

- in the history of San Francisco. ,/°_lY to be picked up a few 

hours lster - hiding 1n a closet:.~ ~ 
~,1-4_ - : 


